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Naval Stores ' J; f ' STEAMSHIP LINE
Tub OiLH or' AKiar are not tipictar thaa th mms

which the frnirrant bozcxtoat imparu to the brsxh. .

Nor ia the hesitt of tht ivorj nt whiterthn thetaet- ""

Chat are cleansed daily with- - that natohlen fluida. -

f ; r -
; f - :v

To OwTtwi orHowns .No nap wliha mtiml
Dr. Tnbla' Horse-- Venetian Liniment, will over I

FOR NEW YORK

:;DI RE C T ,

Ellon S. Terry, Saljcr Master

We giv beloT$"tn extiact from a-- upeepKol
CoL Williamson, ot'tiOTisianaecfering fdr
Gen'l Grant Cof, Willinmson is one of the
nwst intelligent and one of the wealthiest
jpfenters ti Lonisi ina; he was a gallant soldier,
and is probably the most popular man in the
Slate with, tha; ,evc3nfederate soldiers.-- W
know him to be the-- soil of bono;' and somalof
our friends of the Col's ttnmp will remember
what we predicted to them two ye its ago. We
welcome the Colonel to tha fold; anl we know
the kind of men tat are going to fol'ow in his
wake, L MsLygaifliva Grant and Wilson

thirty thousand" m4ority? ' JKSrfe3ifioi - IX J
VOV. WILUAMSOX

1 -i-idi3crc:.-wr.r"0 j,?f.

A (hn Ma n ix Tl ' EdUrtrlj

tponi&l'for tiitviev ot ttat&nentiof Corre-von- dt

; noieommvnieationa of anon?-wia- u

character vUl be publuhed, e rtah nam
tft xcriier mut Mxteompany 3 cowmtfn4-j- i

Jny on ; mAo; may fed. ayritved

itatemtnU rnrtde fig torfesponithif can obtain

ike name on application to (tie Editor, ;

ceny was sentenced o tour months'limprison
ment ; Louisa Moore, convicted ot
sentenced - to four months imprisonment, and
last, but not least in the category, was that of
the ill-'at- ed old man ; Hardy Jones, convicted'
o murder ; He was sentenced to be hanged
in the jail yard., on , the . 25th day of
October nextJhea the sentence was pro-

nounced tlra; old maaYlip seemed to move
tonchingly and say, M.God hare marcy." TbV
court room was crowded, mostly colored, and aa
the last word of the senteace pssed the Ju dge's
tips there was 'one spontaneous, i jjroan tand
shudder of sorrow and. horror froao.the crowd. '

Slr HaUghton, counsel for the prisoner, took;
appeal h- Sj.'iru'rtrwWc';';,wa8

granfed,'an C there) thei case1 hangs tor thev li w w i '4,4present.

Turpentine. Vlreln"Dip! r - tiXO-- i .7o
' yellow Dip, ' ,'Sl40-a- 61

Scrape, - s.w
Spirits, per gallon.

Rosin, commonstr'ained, " ' ' S3 W(S.53.2i
firtrn from h.ifthi. ' ' " 6 ceut.
IT---

-, t ' ... l! r:'.:Eggs, 1215 ceats

Pratt's Astral Oil, 50 cents per gallon,, at
t
,

-- ' Ji Mxadows ft Co. ,

f IIIISS K. IV bITIl, V. ;
Teacher of Vocal "and Iasi'ramentalJ;Mnir.

Teb!b; peTquaJtr.-- Y al Lessons, $20. 80

I n si ru mental Lessons, 20.00. .. .; ;

For further information,' Miss 8 ith can Ixi

found at the' residence of.Mrs. Ive'y, on Bwwd

Street. . , ," ' ' B12-- 2

Bb CffEirdl In thi'se days, when'tighthats,
tth, ' and sedentary poenpations, cause the
to fall out, it is a matter of Ett s im.

ptttancfi to. know wWcn hf the faair prepara-

tions ..re of any vamei Vt majority.as has been'
freqheitiy'7 proved by the .fe dermatologists,

hairloctors; possess littl-- or no merit- - Such
being the fact, it ia consojing to thos who are

aflbted to know foer i really one gnod article,

which is recommended and used by the first
taedlcal aftibority, 'and has stood every .test,

many yeari . This preparation is Hall's-- VEG

SICILIAN HAIR BENEWCT;, a truly

scient fic componnd, which is uncruestionablf
the'best prepara'ion'of the kind now before

'
American public. It w U restore to gray

hair it3 original color, cleanse the heacf thor-

oughly

B.

cure all eruption of ihe scalp ; and
will always restore the bair o long as any
germs .remain, as '. they almost invariably do.

until extreme oklai has destroyed the rooVj.

Tne brig nal article is made by R P Hall & Co.,

Nashua, N. H Forney1 Pre, Jan, 25, 1868..

Half Alive. ,J

It il a sad thing to pass through life only

half Jalive, ;Yat , there are thmsands (whose

habitual condition is one of languor and debilr

ity. They complain of no speclfio disaise; they
suff-r.n- positive pain, but they have i rehsh

anything which affjrds meotal or sensuous

lAaasure to their more robust and energetic
t -

fellow being). ; .. .;

In nine cases out ot ten this state ol I issituda
and to por arises from a morbid to nac3. Ia--

digestion destroys the energy of both mind and
body. When the waste of nature is not sup
plied by a due and regular assitnol itioa of the
food, every organ is ttarveJ, every function in i

terrupted. . . ... . , .

' N iW, what does common Bense. snggest tin
der these circumstances ot depression The
system "heeds rousi ig" and strength ming; not
merely f r an hour or two, to sink afterwards
into a mce pitiable condition than ever (as it
assufed y would do If an ordinary alcoholic

Btknulant were resorted to), but radically and
permanently , - .

How is this desirable object to be accom-C,8h- ed

'Tlie answer, .to this question, found-

ed, on Lhe.unvaTjing experience 'of a quirter of
'

century-- . Is easily given. Infuse newf vigor
In o the digestif- - organs by- - course Of Hos--
teterVStrtniachBitt Do not waste time in
n&miaigtethtf( k wmporaryMmedie-- ,, but .wake
tw sygtem up' by reqrtpemt ng the fountain
Bead of physical sir ath and energv.tbe great
rogan upon whichalt thc other orgat-- s depend
for thpir'"ontnreandrapprv-- : s. i - f,

. By the tjjjA tJwt g )80; the .great
veetj. We t ni and invigorant hav? beon taken,
the feeble frame of tha dyspect o will to
feel its ' beniguh, influence, AppettHfi be
created, and with anptite the eapa ity to digest
what it'fCrftyes.. Persevere, until . the cure is
(niplete ontil healthlulv b'ood,,' flt to be fie
nwtefial "of fleshr and muwle,, bone, and nerve

nd Wrain. flows thronah the channels, ot eifen
lation, instead of tha watery pabulum with
whjeh'they, have heretofore been iajper.'eotly
naurisheie f

' i Z'-'.- tV

f - ; , s Symptoms of CiHrrh, J

Dull, be ivy headachy' obsTuctiosof nassal
passages.-- ' discharga filling into throat, some-

times profuse, wat ry, acrid, thick and tena .

ci?us mncn.'1, purulent, muco-purule- bl.K) ly.
putrid ,f3feusive etcr?; lb i qihers a dryness,
dry, Watery weak or inn tmed eyes,' ringing in
earVdeafne-'s- . hawking and coughing to clear
the UirdiV ulcerations, seabs frona nleers, coa

stint desire t clear nose and thf at, Vuic al-

tered, nasal twang. ' offensive brenthinipared
smell and, taste, dizziness, mental depression,

tickling, cbngh, Miotfy and insanity.-- . ;S t

All of the above symtoms are common to the
diseaoe in some of its stages or. complication,
yet thousauds of cases annually terminate in
consuniptionVand end in the grave withotttever
manifesting one-thi- rd ot the above ' symptoms.'

f: No diseesa is more common or less under- -
stoodr by - p'iysioiins. ' The Propn:t r of Dr.

LSage's Citarrh Remedy will pay $500 reward
for a .case of Catarrh which he cannot cure.
Sold by druggists. . . . ,j,

fP TbJtjsticb oi ths VEioiCTrennerea oy tne
public years ago; in tavor oi tne Mexican Mus-ta- k

IiiiRrMnEiOf-;mn8- t bev apparent to , all who
have used that famous preparation' or seen it
usedi Itf healing iufiaence is irresistible. ' The
.ntot obstinate forms ot neuralgic or rheumatic
disease are totally cured by it, and that in an

incOncrj vably short space ; Vf time, External
;wnwor sores,' whether oi man or neasi, as

'x
well as all equine or human maladies for which

liuiment may' be used, are speedily remedied
by its use'.' 'Bemember it is not merely a paliiav

'tive hut an fradicsnt of rli-e- . . ' '
j?

iNew Advertisements. -

yWm. E. Wood ft Co., Proprietors of Gold s
Automatic Low Steam and ' Hot Water Heater
aud Llwsons Celebrated Hot Air Furuace, in-

ventors and patentees of the Furlor Sun and
Lightning Fireplaee Heaters and Paris Bangs,
dealers in all kinds of ' -- e

HEA3! and COOK STOVES ' " ,

,. 'fKITCHEN WAEE' GBATES, 'f

U' - ;V "m 'A .u SITKjalTBLSJ 4c,. &c.
i ... . . t -

Special eare taken with Plumbing and all kinds
of Steam and Water Piping (repairs lot'. Steam
'Heaters, Furnaces Bangs, Stoves, Jte, ' ' '

Wm: U Wood & Co.; -

, S. W. Cor. Eal'imors and Eutav Sul, . ,

" " " VX Bal'dmorei ltd.

BETWtEX
ft

NewBem and- - Baltimore;

J JAS. A! GAR7, 7

. 1 1

REDUCED0 Rates.

PTLOUr 30c: X02Tl2L SOo
ItEDUCED BATES ON COTTON

To Baltimore $2 00 per bale
" Philalelphia 2 50
" New York 2 75
" Bo.stcru 4 00

F(f rates and eneajjemcnts apply to
L. PEURY, at the Wharf in New-Ber- n,

and ANDREW'S & CO., Balti-
more.' " ; .' ;i -

Dec lath-t- f . . .

Resalar Inland Treigfit Line !

BETWEEN NEW BERNE

'
AND , BALTIMORE. .

The Steamer: Hackensack
, .-- -: -

will continue to mate regular trips between the
above plaee, having Baltimore f.w New be.rne
direct on Thursday, July 18. and every other
Tnursdny thereafter at & P. M. ..
New Berne Agent, " , . B. L. PERRY.

' '
.Baltimore Agents, -

Messr. WHEDBEE DtCKlNSON.
Ap30-t- f WM. J. PKICUETT, Mister.

Read This !

.1 J , ' . , r " , j

GOOD ;NEWS: FOR' ALIi!

The Country is Safe I

Weinsteiu & Bro's.

: have now received 'their "

' ';

Fall arid'Winter Stock
.! - r :- -

, '; s '

- j can3isting of , , -

Dry. Goods,. :
4

ClothiDg; .

' ' '
.

Boots,

. Shoes, :

. ; ; Hats, --

. :
7

Caps, &0.',

IaLZ OF THE LATEST STYLES

Tbey a- - e detemalred to sell tbem at
pricfs tbat anjdody and everybody w.ll
be able to buy. '

Tbey sell cheaper than any hou3 j n
liorth Carolina can, ana will sell them
either at wholesale or retaiL , , .

'

LADIES "AICD GEXTLE3IEX, go to
1 V " U -

WEINSTEIH & BRO'S
Cfjr Pollock and Middle Sts.

' New Herne, W. C.

and ba delighted with, i good -- bargains.

withont it ; It li a cerulnr- - IwrOoUc. ifcir Throat.
Cuta, BroiMS and Old More. Wrninted-uperhj- r )

an other, ra pThthotdtsM at One Bollw Hold hyaa

Bn!mCr'8MmiH llAVoarse ExraAOTre :
neatly put Sos.fi oav and 10.
ties, and are for sale hy the trade psueraiiy in TrT
mrtiictpal cii and tuwa in the United XUltra. Gxnad is
and Urkivh ,ruTiuca,a well as la aaayothet toasign
sountrie.

UsLrroB thTs BtoreLKSs rwea.' dejected,
miaersntle. and nothing dues yon any ROud. yon. aay.
Don't despair. There la hakn in Otlead. Ouve yo 7
tried TineR Biwera--t Nol Thesv why thia jowlLi
W beth r your complaint he dyapepris. hllionanrvs.,
servuns weakness, cou&titntional debility, or any ether
trouble. Vinegar Bitteis will revive and renovate yar
shattrred stem, a a ueninl rain retreatus the wit a- -
red flower. j'--

Foa Vxsrr.pmk. radlceettnoi oVsta of anfarlta,.
and genera UplilU in, thsir varioaaforMiatatao-a- a
preventive afraifist fever and Ajjiie. and 9ther tnher
mittent fevers., the 'Jferru-Bhiaphrit- ed Elixir ut t

cllsaya." made br CasweH. tlMainl a 7)ew York,
nd sold by alt Dt :?trit. t toe best tonkvand as

tunic for patienta recovervog Xrom fever or oihaw sick,
ncss it has no ena), ..tii j. ..... ; .

Tbcfstoh' Ivobt rxBL toot ToTrr" Th ,
ncpt article known for cleaDHinn ana preaernncta
teeth and game. - HoKm by all Dru;giU. Price tSr and

Genu per oottle. V. V. Weils i Co. , Now York,

Cbiubtidor s Hant Dtb stands trnrlvMnVd l the
world. No lady or gentleman of Discrimination Bare
any other. i ia the most perfect, reliable and eCev
tive dair JJve in ,ae wori. jiauutatiory; Do jaamea
Lane, New York. ;

Camolic Salts. leconHnexded by PhysietiiBB.
the gnat UeaMug Cbmpom d. frtce 25 Cents per ix.joiin r. ucujy, bom rroprtetor, .iuiege rises niw
York. , -

Riflct's Bcewc hi a reliable Dtaretle and Tonie lor
all drracgeinenta of the uriuary and svnital orgoae.
Tbe een-i- ne as furmfilj ao.d jy llavfland, Htrtai M
Kicley and their branc&c. is now prepaFed by U w.
Kick-y-. the originator ana rroprivtor: aim tne trie
supplied by aim saeeuaeers, Msraa at KIsley, Itew
XorK. .

Ptapnia, or opf,n sarifled. the most perfect
odyne in the market, man b; tdch ot Dr. I. M.
Blgetew, uetrolt ttenical uoiiege. it always ociiorsa
in strength, which i ntrefy the case in other prepara-
tions of Upinnk

Pbatt's Asttljo. On. hat a world wide reputation, aa
the surest and best illumlnatiiiii ou. Over two BH
galloot have beea sold tor the past two year, from
wnicn no acciaents ot any nave oocBrvea.
Send for Circular. Oil Uonee of Chaa. PraU, JLatao- -
liahed 1770, New Turk, . .

Wi Havb Fbeoucktlt Hbmib Mothers say they
wool J not be without Mrs. Wlr tow's HootMng Syrap
from the birth of the child antil it has finished wf ia
the teething siege, under say consideration whatever.

TbeSbcbbto1 Biautt. What t ft bo longer
asked, fur the world of fashloa sad all the ladies ku jw
4bat U produced by nin m delfhtfnl and barmlcse
toilet prepaiation Kiiewn aa u. w. Liairn s -o- ioows-oi
Yonth.' its rweutifyhig eSectsare truly wonda.fal
Depot S Gold St., N.Y. ,U. -

JOHN McSORLEY,ft Boot and Shoe Maker,

l'OLLOCK STBKEr, ' JsEAB MlVDIX. "

new herke-'n- . 41. ;
The very best Quality of French Calfckin

Boots and Shoes made to order, and warranted
equal, if not superior, to any in the State. . .. .

THE BESTtWO ItK M 1Z$ j
'' to be found in the country axe : . (

EMPLOYED' IN THIS HO H
and perfect fits and satistaction ia, every ease

guarranteeo.
Always on hand and for aala. , ;

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
, at pricts warranted to suit

Repairing a Specialty i
and done in the best possible manner, at fait1

prices and at the shortest notice. jeS U

By Higgins, Cobb Cl Co.,

AaKtieaiMra. n i tlGcraiaa Stveel.
- BUlaaer ; , .

;We will sell on Tuesday 'morning next 800
coses of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, ta. Tbeee
sales are held only on Tuesday of each week,

and comprise a special and general assortment

of Eastern and City made goods direct from
the manufacturers, and waranted as represented
Catalogues on the morning of sale, and the
goods ready for inspection.

HIGGINS.'COUB k CO.,

C &. 8 German 8tf Baltimore.
Aug 14-- tf.

BERRY'S BUDCETs
. Insure in the New York LIfo Iniuranee)
Company. . Butar, Agent.

Select Drugs and Pure Chemicals, at Berry's.
Bargains ia Paper, Envelopes, Pens, Ink, ke.

at Berry's. ,

Paints, Oils and Tarnish of reliable quality.
Also, Brushes, Putty, &c., ic.j Ac., at Brry s.

Window and Picture Glass, etit to any'size or
shape, i Colored, engraved and ground Glass,
to order, "St Berry's.

i-
-

Only 75 cents for s gallon of Pratt's Astra
OiL and s can to keep it fn, or HO cents for
the oil, st Berry's. . , , .. ,

Buist's warranted garden seeds, si Berry's. 1 '

Buy "Casolcta'Witxb, the best cologn
in the market, at Berrys. ? fi, ;

Berry's Xxtbact Mvsk'Bos outlasts say
other extract for the handkerchief. . . ,

Extract Beef Wine and Iron, warranted to
' ;.'.- -- .AtBnii'a,keep)

'" Elixir Calisaya, f ;
"CaliKays and Iron, "and other modern prepara-
tions on band, or to order, si short notice, at
Berry's. -

;
' ....

. Organs er Piano-Forte- s of say style, ot
manufacture, to order, at Berry's, a v

Scientific Books, of 'American or European
publication, furnished to order, si Berry's.

The best of everything tot s fair price, a
Berry's. i . , 4 . - -

Highly Carbonated mfusioa of mcdincfnal
roots, and herbs as a beverage, pupohuly termed
KootBkzs, at Berry's.1' v.j

"

Picture Frames snd Trimmings, sf Bt rry
Tf ytm wants good o&tvTnse Berry's MBak

IwioTrders.--- -.
. , .

Arrival ind Deiiartiire of Mails. ah

Post-OtfiC- New-Bkkk- b. N. C)V. :

" Jone 17ih,1872. f
V-ii- l Closes for the ITdrtli Weslnnd Sooth ;

flt74A M " '
.

Miiil Close for Beaufort and the East,' at
' 4 15 P M. .

'.Mail Ckrsea for. ."WashiBgwm, Swift Ore.
flv4f.fd Beafrt Cototie, every day

t"fl.8o am.--- " ; 7 are
Mail closes for Trenton. Pollockville, and old

SwnlHiro, j ft ednesdaya' and Saturdays ai
gso A M.--- 'r":,1

i Mail rinses for Datteras (t)ia. ;. Beaufort) at
t 415

. . P.,, ,
M.

t --I il
- 1

TJ T7:..
' Vnndenierr, Tuesdays Thursdays and Satur than
- dij-sa- t BAM.",', " ,

"

did
MAIL ARRIVES. . they

r 1 From 'oe North, Wwt and Sortth t 4.4" will
"P. M. nn.i .ppnd for 'deliTery at .1 4tf P M.)

Prnnt Beaufort and tbe Ea&t at 833 A M. to
h From Washington, Swift Creek, N C, &c

daiy, at 4 P M .
'

Frn Trenton. PolloekWe and Swsnrboro
Tnrsdays "d Fridays at LHO P Mi : le

From Grint8hr. By River and Vande-mrr- e,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
iP'Kt'--'-ii'i---- ; "'' ''iJ.'-- -

once hours from 8 A il. to S P M, and 5.45
to 7 00 P M. Hnndays fnmj 13-3- 0 to I P O.

W.N A SON, Jr., Postmawter. '

We do wish somebody woulti invent a
method of taking the bark outtf dogs. Their
infernal howls and cries all the night through
axeterrifiel .

,, -
- We're yonr man neighbor ; you have bat to
offer'the indurement and we will furnish a

' young 'man, accordeon ; thrown in, that will

scare the dogs so bad there won't be any left
for sausage meat" ' - ' -

tJse Meadows ft Cn' Ens Jamaica Ginger. "'

(Sol Boys. ' ;

Can soma of bnr youa frie l Is send us the
Bolut on of tha fol'ovrin 8 ud a mule to an- -

ass, "If Itke one of yrnr bags I ahaU hve
t rice si many as yod, aad if I g'Y you ue of
mine, we stall hve aareqTl number. With

i ho sr many bas was each loaded T "

i.t urn v .. ...
German Study, er office Lamps, at Meadows in

4 Co's. . ,

Prmniit.
We had the pleasure of receiving a visit from

John Kobmson.Esd.. of the Goldsboro JVeict

on yesterday His report of the public senti-

ment ia Wayne is such as to encourage Ee- -

tmblicana to renewed efforts in th s District
, i There are many Democrats in that county who

' will not take crow in theirs.
. x;

rke yout prescriptions o ileadows k Coj

j flayot night. -

Operation. (
-

"

'flhilB t ie Bv Steamer Stevens was prepar
- f v a a 89 fey diys nid.:e, it was disc -

ered that. tbe keyseenring on 5 of. the propellers
to the shttft had broken and droppe 1 off, leav
ing the? wheel loose and in danger of d .ring

BeriooS dam iga should the engines be moved
The shaf : was some three feet under water,
and could not be worked at without docking
the vessel; an expensive aad dilitory operation;
but Capt. Abbey and his offieers, with fiat

, en-r-y and seal which ch iracterizaS them, de--
termioed that both toe time and ei ense fhoilld
ha.8avsd ii possible; they therefor ' removed all
portUble wjigit frout the after part of the shio
to thi bi, got t ie anc'iors an 1 chains all well
f trvarl. even liftias the Ure anchor fr m
the bottom, and holding thj vessel wit'a

- small, keda. .. Finding all tbi insafflcient.
CiDt.Abjev than caied tha 'boats to

i be . hoisted under the bows .and se
ctijely sling, and pumped them full of
Water, waich last ingenious mwionvre flipped
'Vjs climax and brought' the shaft within afc
Ancl es of the surface.; In that position, a ne
key wa fitted, and driven securely ho n, set- -

n tling, tha wheel back to its proper positi"n, ! aa
solid as ever, and saving the government maDy

t d i:ars. ;

; - 5 Wa take pleasure in thus giving Capt. Abbey
the credit uch tneiritorious conduct deserves.
M my of our readers will now understand the
caiouH appearance which" the Stevms" pre-se- it

d during the -- most of Thursday iast.
. ?V!,J thought her pttparing for a plunge to
a tie depths of terivrt. , - . ,!i

' Tooth, Nail and Hair Crushes, at Meadows
ft Co's.- -! -

Kaprrior foort
Bryants Wiggins was arraigned before the

conrt yesterday upon a true "bill fonnd by the
Gli, niy eharing him. with the killing of
Alonzo Brewer,' the" witnesses wef e: examined
and the t&stimonv went clearly to sh w that he

- is justifiable Upon the motion of his rbnnsel
t'aat a verdict be entered of not guilty of the
charges eet forth in the true bill, the Solicitor

4 Jked it be ent red, which was accordingly done.
Louisa Moore: one of the regular attendants

on the Police Court, was arraigned on the
, charge of lasceny. " She was charged wi h

stealing tea dollars from a man named Gaskina
'j

and--, found guilty." Thus on& by one the Su- -

P81101 Conrt is depriving the Mayor of his
J evils,' and 'the empty Ci'y Treasory - of an
occasionaL Sad to eoiitemal'ite. ;

Rob't Dix3on , was . convicted of .larceny.
IMxson is k"tu''pentine thief. " Alas, Tiixson we
e?rya 8X6 gone where you will ttuk far

''aoraetisae wors thantu'rintme. .
-

, The following named persons convicted , of
, c ime wer bronght before , Judge Clarke" at 3

o'clock' yester ay and sentenced i Alfred Red-diaV- j.

jcouvicted, of larceny ' and sentenced l,o
air months hard labor;' Robert Dixson,' con-vict- ed

of larceny was sentenced to nine months
bard labor;, Harriet Nelson, convicted ofiJar- -

His Sprerb. InNtn FrnncUeo Declaring
hi Preference for Ctrant.

When Hpraog-Greel- ey wBsnoominated by -

Cincinnati Convention; when he was after-

ward
hot

indorsed a-i- d nominated by tbe Baltimore hair
Conven'ion, and when the office H which I was

m'mated in my SCite was offered for the pur
of inducing-m- e to see that it was for the
interest of the country to elect Horace or

Greeley, I could not accept the situation;!
could xnt seedt inhatight Teraaretho--
Bands"ormeS in he Snt l whothiuk-- aa do?j

thrs snVjct, who like myself, seeing that
alternative which is presented is whether
must fot for HoraeeTGref le of for pen ril

Grint, will do the houesl thing Jand Vote for
Grant. When tha war was ended we had lost

but hon r, but that was intact. - When the th
people of the South, who have List all in the
strugjla, are willing to vote for a man who his
never fought them like a m n, but who has

Wtafeats' and,po;r' ii' vyjfinghem
in misrepresenting theni, u , stirring up

discortand"8trife;Jt'ha61ih must ihave lo t
their honor, and that I hope will never be said

Sonthern men. I do not think tbey can vote

this man who has been sowing tlie Seeds of

sectional Btrife, the harvest of which we have

sadly reaped. Ever since 1310 Until he has be-

come an aspirant for the Presidential chair, he
continually misrepresented onr people ana
character. If ha had coma up-- the battle-

field
"for

and fought us, as did G niral Grant, we

might have forgiven for this; but the man who 7

stood a long way bahind the line of soldiers a id

muskets, trymg o m-.k- t'w people believa that
piople of the" South Wora barbirians, that
were nncrviti3djttdtbat our women were,

virtnous-ihi- m we cannot forgive. This
miserable lor biirg.dnpada JoeU out onr
party and our priacipl,'S, is so obnoitioas that

stinks ia the nostrils of al Soutlieta mea who

prof to be honest and honorable.''.
Aaot'ier fxtr;v.t fr m the s ime speosh:

Colonel Wi'diamson dsclared himselt a lifa.
long disciple of Ciil'-ion- aad boasted ot his
exploits as a practical secessionist. Deep si

lence pervaded &fi assembfl while he declared
that he had nothing to recant; that he felt no

sorrow for the part he had taken on that issue,

and no tsars to shed lor whit he ha I done dur
the war. Bat when b announced that he

would v an nuabis'ied anl unrepentant rebel
citih-- s first" bte sinji the war" tor General a
GranChe received a perfect o&tfon. Th San '

Francisco papers say that the aud.ence ,fanl;
shouted with enthURiaem, and toUowea their

ud cheers with trem ndous applidse, which
continued several minut s ' Waen he alluded

'
t.i e abuse which Greeley had heaped upon ,

his prpl aud-ch- is seclioa, the, audience, were '

indig iMit, and Vuen his ' il 4t was dishonor- -

able inVsQtheurHjftt W r tOie traduer
his section, they manifested an affacting synl- -

pathy for the wronged South. ' Tney made it
v evident that loyal distrust of unrepentant

rebels is confi led entirely to the rebela who '

voted for Greeley, an 1 th it it is him they fear,

ani not the Confederates who support him." f :

: -
. ' . t t

laebig's Ex't Beef at .
' 1 ' i ! MEADOWS ft CO'a.

Mrs. Snsan F. Stanly's school, established
in 1863, will be res rimed on Moi'dav, 30th of
Septembe-- , in fr--e room on Middle street next
door to Mr Pavie's workshop. ?

Sept 27-t- d.

Pratt'f Astral OH, 50 cents per gallon, at
I I 1 MilDdvs & Co :

f if na
A new supnly of the e lebrated Lightning

Saws just received by Mitchell. , Allen & Co.

The manufacturers offx $500 reward for, a
faster cutting saw - j

Pratt's Astral Oil, 50 cents per gallon, at f ...

Meadows & Co. t.

Coordrihkt and air room af the Baleman.
House, Soatbmwtrst 'f (

Want- ?- Ceak.
, A Cook who tli rongh1y nndsrstand her bms:

inesscan find permanent employment by ap-

plying at this offica Wages no o' ject. ,

Salt-Wate- r Soap, Bath Gloves and Sponges

Tesas Canned Boast Beef at Berry'- s- just
the thing far a pio nic party. .

July 14 tfi v. i
1 12... frliu P.o'a Trnlet SonDH.

among which are the justly celebrated Cashmere I

nns, AnA Glrceriue at'Bouquet, na we cw - v i

Meadows & Go's
W to lh. Wise." dfceww t&ma.

RJcha: cWm'tTJdb Office' U" a r4l beSive, as :

to industry, consequent 'npoti 'the wnerouR
orders constantly receiving for printing of all

kinds. ' 1

; He is just inireoaipt of a fine lot of Paper
n.arAn Taon. Xrn.. tier old dominion line, from
New York and Phi'adelphia, and is prepared
to fnrBish JOB WORK-O- every description y

"... ..... j . .rtr. w V w A i, ... . . --t v;. - Mr '
tD0rtmantJC6 maun r. uivo ( ,

) X . AYTEMTIQN.
I desire to cail the attention of the public to

Ihe faei that. Ibave now pn hand, :na, win
eontinue to B keep, the, best, as .weii s uie
cheapest eismrH to be fonnd in this cityfthe finest
brands ot cbewmg tobacco, , viz: i:tw.
QnlAA- HftAmrf i.tiH ' tlhesaoeake.1

The.
finest

brands pf smoking tobaccrr, aronat wnicn win,
be found Dwrhanu Vinonia and Turkish. ;

Snuftaof tttt kind. annalargevanety W

napa smokers. articles oX every description ,

K"5n-- ddrtio :4oth reng,Ub,'ery article
neuallyiept in a, first-cla- ss Oiiiaretotore, can oe
parehase4 at wuolesa e and ratail at Nw-Ber- n s
Tobacco Emporium, Sonth Front St--, two
doors above the Wast, rn hhtir - r .

fJl.tK)LDSMlTH. Proprietof. -,fWi "' --rtW ,

The fioRt Chewing and Cigars at th
Meadows & Go's. .

"Hewor to Whom Honor it DBf." ... ff-O-
ur

City Fathers hive woke np at lasfnd
erineiDg tbe right spirit6f rBftoving the pose

v otu out pumps which haVa leen a dis-

grace

best
to the ,tS?y and aclpnblio nuisance tor

many yeir. and repl-i- thain with subitan-tint.ertsy-work'n- g"

anl cheo ons, viz: the
Cncumber. These pnmps throw out more pn

double the volume of water the ol i ones the

with less labr, - and are .cheap t if we

1 ist but one year ' at we learn that it
co3t less to pat in" new pu-np-

. war-

ranted for one year, thin it has eosr heretofore, all

keep the old in good rep iir. M r. George
A.Uen is tha- contra"tor for faraish'ng; the new
pumps, an 1 w c msxatulate our citizens upon

certaintv of having goo 1 water, free from used
andanim dunle, for one year to oome, at least.

Pratt S Astral Oil, 50 cents per gaQon, at
Mzadows & Co. of

forSt ATELISGS.

Statesville had frost last Friday.

35 nw dwellings going up in Raleigh. has

Good water power within; one tuila of Golds our
boro.

T e Msseenger say it will be impos3;ble to
complete the ,naw note) teijre tad ot
November. the

Jnd'g) Warren was stricken down with we
paraiysU a e.v & J ago Q ZZ ,V not

The residence of llr.Ishani Hicks, of DjpUn,;
was destroyed by fire reeent'.y. j

it
The &rjU says: " It h t tmorei that Hick-- ,

ory is t have three more churches in a snort
time. Wiiat a g iod pi ica it ouht to ba I

- T' .
Cbarlo t3, X v., n is au iuiciuauuuAi juuucj

Order Office, M t

tPrefeyterian-ftyno- 4 of JfortL CaroUna meets

Charlotte on the 9 th proximo. ... . ;
-

Some scoundrels a few diys ago cut the ab;

domen-o- f i horse belonging to a MVjQllet, of ing
Greene county. "

w, J "
j

TheBaqne Ansieiy whioh arrived t Wi
mington a few days ago, gives an account of a
hurricane at ea, in the Wilmington Star. - -

Kayer-Frenc- h. must have a fearful job ob l
hhd. An exchange - says' he-M- s engaged in
cleaning and painting Lamberfou. to

Oae day last week a small colored boy living .1

at Mr. 'Abram Winkler's, fell from a load pt hay
on the prongs of a pitchfork which h held in
his hand, and one of the-prong-s piered entirely of
through bis neck. He is still living and wilj
probably recover; ,

" "1? I ve

Stra'ght Democtntic Paper. Oi our table
we find the first number ox tne AtaevMt
Democrat,' which boasts the mime of O'Conor n
and Adams - .The Editor in Mr. Sila - FlpuTnoy.
The Democrat presents a'neat appearanc; the
editorials , are well w itten, and the Greeley
coalition is handled with gloves oft. Success
to the new organ. j

The Spec tator says i We observe a call in
the Goldsborcf ' Mengr for a massjirieeting r
to e held at Snow Hdl, on Tuesday, of the
fir t week of Greene Superior Court, to dis-

cuss the feasibility and ake the iniatory steps
necessary for building a railroad from this
place to Goldsbor ; Fdr sevefal reasons Golds-

boro would be th best point for the terminus
of a road from here. It is at the junction of
three roads and the Greenville branch would
pass through Greene county," thus giving the.
benefit of the assistance o- two counties and
probably also the aid .of one: iormore of the
roads uniting at Goldsboro. We hope Pitt
will be well represented in the meeting, and
that some practical result "ill be nrriyed at
We must lave a road, and the Spectator will
work earnestly for the Success of any and all
efforts to sup, ly this need.

Try Meadows ft Co'a Ean do Cologne and Ex't
Jockey Club.. ;. .

'

CAdlPAltiJr SOTES,

The Reading (Pa.) Jiurnal says:, We

know of no Grant man in the whole county
tha will vote - against , Hartraaf and.w6 are
quite sure that Hartranf t's vote will be the
largest ever cast for Governor by the Republi- -

oansof Berk. m,-
- ... ;..v.v.-,-.- , . ,r... -

Richmond "Eh quiver 'is disappoint J at
the "news from Vermont and Ma n i but says,

in closing a' jeremiad against New England :

,4. A e must. gain ,political power.. through the
--peaceful means of the ballot before wecan bring

.1. ' ' 1-- . lr , fawn. tm At fVila

ifo must work. "

'"What bettet iftdorseaientof Grant's aclminis- -

t ration, asks the Boston Utobe, could be asked
fir than is fonnd in the fact that when he w s
iaaugnrate I a hundred dollar six per cent. gold.

1 Bearing bon4 was worth : $82.72. while to-d- ay

it is worth $ 100, and is eagerly sought after
in the money markets of the world ? ;, f i

A trealthV citizen of Hartf rd, CC. author--
nzes the ' Courant ; to lnafee . the touowmg
proposition t'j'I.win .?;.let ,f5,009 ffiat- - Gen;

Grant will be our next President if ie lives

I wulalso bet $5,000- - that , he will carry, the.
Stale of ;NewY9rk, both bets to be takent tov
gether--; or I wilT substitute uonnecucat ior
New York money to-b-e- deposited inbank to

Ellen S. Terry, Sal jhv Master.
will leave New Bern,N. Cfoy New York

f : Thursday, Set. 26, at 5 o'clock.

Thiough Bills of Lailin? given to and
from all jjoiuts on the N, C. Hail Road-Insuranc-

e

SO
effected through us at J per
' " ' 'cent, ''.

Preinhts will be taken for Phila-
delphia and Baltimore.

' CEO. W. DILL.

B. L. CHURCHILL,
BUCCES30B TO H. L. CHUECHII.L CO.,

At the old stand of Hart & Lewis

New-Berne- , N. C.

Tin War.e Manufactory,
'' - ' - ' 'AND

HOUSE FtJIiNISHING STORE

HoofinfT and gatter work made a spej
citlay. , .v .

Dealert i STOVES,
Ha ,rii ,Ware,!fr Zx
. :Willow Ware

V and Wooden Ware,
Gruns, Pistols,", " ' .

J. . Powder, Shor . -
..." ,r

' aid'Caps,
Kerosene, Lard v

v . . , . and Common Oilsr
Lamps in : Great Variety,
Chimneys, Wicks,

..Grlass, Putty,
and a full stock of

HOljSE PUBLISHING GOODS.

4 8 1 make Stoves speeiaHy, 1 would be
pleased to have all in want, to examine my stock

oexo maaing pnrcnasee.

T B, L. CHURCH ILL,
' ,1?.18, Middle Street, Mew-Bern- e, 2f. C.

March l tf--

BATEMAN HOUSE,
brice Bntniso,

South Front St., near Craven 1

, (FO KM E RLYj THS HAKVKY HOtJSE.)

f .

opened the above named House, would call
attention so the fact that, desinne to meet the
wants of the people for a first class,

Bar and Billiard Booms,
has fitted up ia style that he feels assuredjwill

. meet the approbation oi the public,

A BAB THAT IS STOCKED WITH THS BEST .

Ales,
- Wines, .

'

Liquors,
r and Cigars.

connected with which is a first class

Billiard Room,
with a modern Nonpariel Table' and every . im--

v- - provement and accommodation. ;

The READING ROOM it supplied with
all tne leading state and prominent

- news and illustrated papers.
t J. BATEMAN,

, PB"PBIETOR.

jrAYISO EBECKfi &KD OPEKiD

A NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
. . I Jo ''til -

on Middle street, nett door to Odd Fellow's
Uall, is now prepared to do Horse sboeirg
and BlacksniUbine in all its vanoo branches
k The custom of citizens respectfully solicited

I !r
1 JJ

1 (i, f
- . 1

'I it.
1


